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M M (MUt MeaHt.
between the gentleman and myself tint
question fs, not whether these tbtnr rr

1

OselMl lor ih-- t n iWt denieshm Ii la

an- - 1 rc m.q t 1 he zn leman says, they
houli be a.i! Ann ! y.hf ihrfshould be made bv tha .r0rr r hn

WliU-S- U tWUfflljlmmi.UlMjTmi
inaroiyi wnen made by 4his Uyvern
mental yVafr I helvf for fhf "rt0M:l--pr- -
have aTreau? suied, and ctl,eii, which) '
f ihiU he'riafier urge; thafthe iy siarrs "

will erentoilly destroy the independence) --
of the States 1 that the Sta'es, in their st
reet Independence, are the pillars whlcfl
support our great political fabric J that.
11 these be weakened, the whole ubrirj
will crumble Into atoms, end fall, with
tfemendous cra.h j that, with It, will MI
our polmrs( libeny, which, In the lan-
guage of Catc, I value more than houses
vlllas,"s:atues, pictures -- and I will add,
roads, canals, and bridges.' Give mn a
people wh are fret, happy, and not op-
pressively taxed, thoueh in the blaln carta
of republican stmlpficity, rather than obs.

ent hteresff which,' if acted on fntermL'y
by this XJoyerrimenti would afford ihf
!rnnst cement to, the Union. Tb

tbn) that cf the South, is tgriculmre.
Let each be msnagad'at home, f rrrtan
hihxlr eft) stpptrjUfliWrtitullhc f .ire
tne aiiteroi eacts othrj the IMorthern
merchants and ihio oncri ire he ii
duee f and the So-i-tn Tmrchssetbeimn
ted trKxla of the North i.but thetmoment
this Oovernment attempts to con'rol and
reRuUie the whole, then the conflict be
Rinij for then the regulation which ad
vanrei ihe interest of one, br the same
opf ration injures that of the other.
' Sir, there are strong objectioni to this

ya em, arising from the difficulty of exe-
cuting it. If a road is to be constructed
by our authority, we must have power to

the land lor its site timber,
stone and Rrivel (or its construction.
How are these to be obtained I The Con-

stitution fr'ils us from taking private
property without just compensation. To
mike this we must, by our oflkers, lain-mo- n

juries,' condemn the requisite 'land,
value the stone, timber, tcr. Is this not
municipal legislation I The tiil in Ques- -... . . (US.IUImm f - - ll "J"P"
pose the owners of the soil, to refute,

to supply these things, you must
go into this whole process. Agin, Sir,
after the roads shall have been construe
led, they must be kept in repair. Shall
it be done by a perpetual drain upon the
Treasury, or will you procce'd fo erect
tell gates f Sir, this has been attempted
ID. tho. c.as,c QjjLb ..Cumbcrbad, rpjtJ bu'J
w bsve not yet screwed our courage up
10 this point. Here let me remind you

'of the solemn conviction of some of the
States, tint you cannot eiect these gates.
Will yoti, in the face of this, press on and
put such States in the pjinful dilemma of
rcs'.iicting your authority, or yielding up
what they believe to be thtir rights?
Ood foibid that the experiment should be
made 11 --would uot W ton

diet with a single ?uie lor all the reads
which you will ever nuke. r

Sir, there is one argument addressed to
the States, which charms like the Syren't
ong, --svhtch i lrg leave td-- examine

closely, and to expose to the peopk at
Urgej I wish to prove !o thenii and think
I can, to demonsuaiioni that they are an
der utterdeiiHrdtt to- - relation it-- Tii

gentleman from Pennsylvania has rjiven
a gUawing description of the valua of

J" - '"' : rji.l.i b, .,creid n fwper.
"'.( :S- - . apev,-M hr oi',er.j..af aa the onr

"" '!'" " " Jh

weighed down hy oppression, thocgb sur-
rounded by all:he nonuments of thf
sns. : A nation ia this last condition map --

be apti-.f- f presented by thr deseiipiiors
which bas hrrn given of a splendid titye
'.' ,V ",'"P sUwit t ti,i,ofe. ru Ko
hold only lojtj turrets, magnibctot steo
pies, and superb edifices j not wht'n you)
shstl haveinteredln, and taken closer
view, you find wretched hovels, dark and
narrow alleya, which ahut out the light of
beven, and, t will add. , many of those .

who inhabit these abodes, with famine 14
'heir eyes, and ragged misery on their
backs. J.

nor begleave to addresi myself to "

the soher atrjbSt, ihe inttresU nay. tho
ptide of the States, and the people of ih'
States, and to say, as I will clearly shew.
that if, "insteud or helping up tiieir iri
sure here, thry will keep it at home,
they can execute lor thrmstlres all their
splendid works, so eloquently described
by the gentleman, without rnming here,
Hlbejacguage oLtuppli:ttLinriloiej;.B
to do it for them and that thry still then,
maintain their independence, and conile
ue to occupy their place e'respecuhler
constellation ia the - political flrmaraantA
and not, like littl t winkJing iiars, be. sor
eclipsed, by the tneridjtn blate f thi
Federal sun, as not to eisjt light enougrv
eyeoilttftakeeatkneMIsIM
Via irk" thft a cnHonX' VrJm rotttee

"

whilst I exhibt to them some, piaia and
practical-proof- s of this propsajtiow. m

The revenue of the Litrd States
BliichJxiuftiiirirJ.bjjiJ)hU

to iotira nt I k r .,..- -

minority, it
I true, bat Ttrt Ur.e mlnorti ofthe fPf- -

,-- .i - av i.
of tbe leading nrinclplaa of polic-- of (bit

nil you that they Feel lHcmcea to be
opprene''!. Wfllrou lurn a dtafear to
thrii-TrnTIel- ntf 4MVm ywr viYivfYT'
ipect-1- 0 ihe Apiota) ol a arwi r

ectable por-inr- i of he (nmri.nhv f
Win you. henm fou?9' i riajorir, feel
pfiwe r and foriret riirht f Whi mon co-- kl

the" terieit deipot do f Sir. the michine
of Rorermient may, for a lime, tx pro
P'lieo, D a eien momentum, though
many of ill p.ni work not at all In con.
ft rl : b'lt tooner or later It mint be orn
too much by eiceive friction- - or rMaai

Mr it may become? ao diaordered at U be
unable to perform its function.

What mskea this system atill more tb- -

noxlou ia, that aome of the States of this
Union belieye that Ihi powe'r does nrt
reid- - in Congress, and therefore, cannjl
parmipaje of the bounty of this Oorern
mrnt, een if it were offered to ihem- -

Siir, I do not mean to tiolate my promui-- ,

that I would not diseuu this question, but
may. consiatentlv with th"-u- -

..rwm " proprief of a

principle TecommeodeJ by two dinin-uihe- d

American statesmen, o abstain
i mm the exerciie of a doubtful power.
Suppose that you may, at has been said,
"by hnRinp inference on inference, un-

til, like Jacob's ladder, they reach to
Heaven," come to the conclusion, that the
power is with you, I a, emphatically.
is it not reason enough to lorUear its ex-

ercise, when so many of the States be-

lieve it to be a violation of the compact
of their union with you f Will you, can
you, consistently with jlstice, proceed in
he distribution tf a common fund, whtn

so mint of the joint owners muv, accor-
ding to their own sense of duty, tlrbcr be
forever excluded from their equal share,
orrocuit.iliinlybriacifiLiE4;lhci:
solemn convictions of what is right, to
their interest ? Though you constitute a

majority, yet let me remind you of this
flrrnl truth, that the acts of a majority
to be rie&tfuL muu be just ...

aiU7a?? 5,ccra 10 ac reaenco
aiQ'.tircsun-i- : cmis ja, opr. politicui his
tery. During the war of the revolbtion
t he whole energie a of oof people were
concentrated in support of that great
trt)!;tle, and thef went together with

lnazLJikaisyfJs! During the in
trrvjl rietween that and Tale waf7 our'
strentj'ius efforts were exerted to repair
the mischiefsof the first war; to build
up 0 new government ; put it "into opera

very means in our power, to acquire s
stand amongst the nations of the earth.
The late war again put into requisition all
our civil and military energies in vindi
cation of our national honor. Since its
termination, a new era has opened upon
us. With nothing seriously to disturb us
from abroad, we are left to look, at home.
The action of the government has nov
turned in wards,' with ao. over-towi- ng re
venue, and a near approach to the eXttn
guishment of our public debt. New

schemes of policy are devised new prin- -

tipies of government avpweL I fear,
bi., that we may find, as other nations
have found, that a period of peace, how
ever desirable In itself, i precisely that ic
which our government is to "be put to its
severest trial. Amidst the din of arms,
or in the great effort to build up political
establishments, the selfish passions are in

a great Degree absorbed in the rore im
portant obtects 10 be effected, i hese
causes beine removed, there is now full
scope for their.action, and it calls for all
ouTfirmnrs
prwm-ther"mjtrrroiirtffei.-

government would confine its action to
tnose Rrearobjec,- - Trhich, In my eatrmr-tvon- ,

it founders intended, such as war,

peace, negotiation, foreign commerce,
fccand leave everr thins municipal in

its nature to the States, we should go on
m narraonious concert ; ana peace, con
tent.ar.dnaDDiness. wouldDrevailihrousih'
ESzuilJlX.tcLaiiQl
grotJnTvnc,r? i k cwrjraiur'rrut
interest tnrouirhout the Union t as, bn the

Mm MM he?e "f1 he cted upon by

the federal government so, on tne otner,
its actlon upon theni lJnot' 'ts niiH!5'
ftWMiarlRilrSaierf tr!

conflict amongst the tViflerent parts of this
-- reat whole. Sir. it is when we pass be- -

yond this lire and intrude upon thtf field

of municipal legislation ; wnen we act on

subjects in which the dt lie rent states have
difTerent and onnosihir interests: in- - which
the" benefit we extend lo one is at the ex
pense of another ;' ; and in which .each
State can best act for Helfj h is by this
cotrr'a that we, are converting tontent
into ditcontcnU harmony into ditcord, and

bringing into, dlrec cpjntlict tbjOjio diticr- -

A. 1. - . .

fVTi, fiOf. I inHhr tKrinil ohjtiiHi j
m-- in tli inrrj'iili- - in th dmrrilHUinn of our
fori. TU-- tli-o- ry f ir enntii'.nrinn. ihte
niibly U, flut Hie rnnlribtKinni ff b prnple f

u fiui. i nut, it i provir( tint lir-- ct lain
Hull iprtn-iion- fii on-t tlmft Sutra,
!i;;v:L?fki.Jbpf
PPTf ti'i ptruf until n ni l .nn triroiiRhtit
th-- Uni'M ir and th- -t nn prtf.'frnct i1in
be jfiren bjr any regi'-i"- n of eontn-rc- e, to lh!
pnrta of on V- - orrr th'i iff another iul
of hat atait m i, lr arcurt equali'v in euntri.
butinn, or to at'rmpt to wmrr it, tf the mo.
mrnt Iho contriVition ii made, the who'e efTect
mjr b intnlv dc(rei by It'ow insqntliif
in maVmif apprnpriaiKina ' thu idra may be
forcibly iljiir!fd by a fanyliar
fmfi rriumon life. uppn Sir, ymi nd my.

lf brinjf aSoot In fmhirk in a common enter.
irue, eacli with (fffal aecinry contribute pre.

ei-- ly tTal una, and the ry moment the
fund n lhii lurrnt'd, yon wer at liberty to
applv the who- l- amount to yoitr own ime,- -

W'miIJ it no b nvckery in auch a eae to ulk
of any mhitnntirJ cj'i)it f In the of
thu ayttem it will be in ihe po e r of this ov.
ernmen', at it pleatnre or caprire, to incrrae
the wealth rf one portio of the I'nion, and lo
iiminMh that of no'her, without any rejrim
whatever. It ire aopp'He a cae or two. Sup.
oe the CtirfbeiiaJ road bad been eitemlrd

to.'lifore, no one will ty that tlii enm-i.t- -

uf tht rity would have heen b nrfittedj
of tbW, Maryland rem to have been ar- -, be-

came alie feintrijcted a ttimpike frM i',un- -

berlirvl i B!iimorei but if, on the oiit-r-

that rocfihiil l(.( n conducted m orne point
miheOI io'o!'(i It leli! ihi. tlft f ity would

cute Iter prvnt Crirr fmal, anil thi' Sfte and
Loniaun t Ii m! Sothaipplie I to thi Government
tor aid at (lie nmr time, the on' o have made
(hc ktie Canal, i a t roon-- et that Lake wilh
'lie 'iiy ol S'ew Vok, th other lomprove tbe
Mln'"ip i an I nil i' Irihiitary trrm; it it
oot obvio'K, i!it, a:c"rilinir we hul executed
th one or the other prcjc. we liould have
built op the city of New rlrav on lht one
bandor that of New York on the .other ir,
from theae sntp)r. it it i'nw a'ibic P"t to fit
thaflbe relative wt-al'- and iniportincr of the
different porlionc of the Union, mifjht he made
to depend upon the favor which they might re-

spectively find here. Mr. Chninnan our. re
venue tveing rioaed lmot exduaively- by im- -

rw-- jn, t'le attention of the peonl at larre jijuit

policj-- of I'm v:em. I appeal to jri.Hemcti to
any, whUr t.'jt .wouW. yenture. to jmpwc, a
ilirett tr to the amoont of millioo- -, aiU
appfv tbe pro-rfbr-

to the improremrnr rf par.
tnitar para of the country I uioVflik to an

?wer no j and l;t me tel thethat tf (hey were
to try the experiment, the people would soon
y - - - !, l( im
bear it i, thit a the United 'i'r re one
great holc, whatever benetita one of the parts
is a benefit totlie whole. I hi. ir. I ncitoow!.
edgr, U too lofty a mignammitv, toj expenarve
a oatriotism !r me to preiend to. 4y wtiat
yott will, nvi mt
man, the States nod the peopfe of the Sttes will

never f.irget their indirid'tality 1 they will never
consent that the fruits of lh ir labor s)- -" o to
enrich others. Let me test this principle by a

ce. I 9ip'se that some five or six millions
would probaolv improve all the important rivers
in V irj;mi:i I C!..l upon the members from Ma- -

sarhu'etts, to sjy. hcther tiiey rikl impoe a
direct tsr. Jf thrv would not, and I am sure
they have too much candor to say that they
would, iht n (his h gh minded duiotcicstcdnesj
will do well, "to point a moral or adorn a tale,"
but will not do for practicaj life.

Now, Mr. Chiirman, is the objection on sc.
count of inequality at all obviated, by the com-

mon remark, lht our resources are to be ap.
pfie'd f6" natTofiaT"6Iijecla TTittonar-obje- cts

Where is the criterion by which we arc to
V hat-co- me up to this standard, and

what does not f We have none but the opiniona
of members here s anTwMneveTTireTlpiesf loif
comes to be decided, rest aswired that each in-

dividual member wilt think that the project
which he presenU has the stamp of witionaiiiii.
And whrft, Sir, will be ihe necessary result in

practice f I make now no invidioua distinctions
between JJorlh. and. South, JEsst and West 1 we

are all men. and Imve all the feelings and pa- -

sions of men 1 many projects will be pretented
mi a given acaaioii. the fjindt gill. PoVflc.;

adequate, to the completion ot tnem aiii men
will comrThetiigofT-a- f, andthratraggte,
who shall fuceeed and who must be tlisappoin
IM. f0 one or two ef the wojeota ess be

by themselves, but must get their passport
by the company which they are in. Sir, the
inevituhte result will be. combinations and ar
rangement! 10 as to unite a sufficient force, to
carry through a number of diirerent. objects,
neither by i' own intrinsic weight, but all. by

the united Weight of all, fThi will generate
feuds and heartbnroinffa. in loose who .ard" ile

oiUUtue.&ri
without ftitirmurinsr and discontent, to atand by

and exf fwnd JidedV,ta.V a
common interest, and ot wmcn jney are noi at,
Uwed to oarticinate. They will never be satis.

4i4MadlilM
national, whilst the tners were. , iuey win
think otherwise 1 and tUe:tiM 11 tne purtM- -

pators in the ipoil, ffiat tney nau rtecuiea vne

question of nationality jri theirosrna?eAnd
then enjoyed tbe fruits of tliatTIectsion;

,
,

Mr. Chairman, f am no apostlfe of disunion t' l
look to theconfedefacy of thesiStates as tothe
ark of our political salvation 1 ftiay God grant

that it may be perpet'11 1 Sir, I go further and

say, that I come not here with any language of

mrnact t but as the representative of ,poion
of the people of this country, I hare a right to

use the language of trpnttulatUnt in that Ian.

ffiiage, trien, tr, lei m "- -v ,

tjrjt tibtre ir. already points of diflererrce

: ''. t -- T".v.:::

tm'

Afx NKW-ooons- .

formed a Copartnership in tl
HWISQ Husinc.--, uiidr lb '"Grot of

lUtHU ti Ltm!-- J bej lcv- - to irdorm Hieir

f'iiC aJ "("-ninf- 'ne ,,'ws ,,,!'.,r oec"-HJb- y

Vme It. lre,on Hun street, direr!.

ExriRKLY xntr goods.
Krtpltia, of ihe im"9rtivtf t Which ihev

-i-ij i-- ll m li 0'iJotU C be hJ in thii piM
'

if Che cwlry. Thjf rerctfuUy lnite thrir

w.iifiiincfSw'llti"niil
jMthrifrtock, tooltml 4tify hemeUf,
N to h qi(iy of the gow'., ni Hwnen .f

til pricfi, irie'y of ih wnpenl.

K. B. lclett W imly hve lot bick of

fhfir , nd opixwite Mowrj ' HUc.tmith'i

rPi prgi'ivd for the te?uinmKlM0i of ihtW

frd, -- illl r--
fk ind Irotifh, convenient for

IjcIhuX w-- 1 feeding hnfc. !,
CUiYLAND 4-- TOKUCNCK.

CLAYf.NI am! A TOtlUKNf F
RM. fiirmrd a conartnrVtliip in lh- -

Mtfcan'ile HuineM, under t - -- hov firm, -f

and the aurrmimlioK r..iiry. lb'
ihrt have returnrd from Nr. Vork and

PJnU.U-li.lHa- . with a beautiful aarf,.-n- t of

'.iic!i ha-- e been lr-t- n the to'e? im-il- l

be offered at a very mull

ailvinee lorrnt. Piirchaert are invited to c.il i

ar..t view their aorrm-nt- .

.Wiitrj. AfHl 5, 1850-- U
1?

Nottaaml accoun'i cf A. Torrence, and
Tllf". Torrence fc Co. are pUced in the band'
of , L. Torre nee, fK iul iuu! J
adviie t'toae interestel, to cJl on him 'rfirr ttn
Aiy btfrt Ma CourU A. TOKKl'.NCF..

.ipril 7th, 1810.

Hampton & VftVmcv,

- 0? , JkM.. frerabip, a H oick
JCkt.lt .VttA,er, a v'r.

At and Jtrtert, fot
-- the purpwae t crryio(j oo
the huainaaa. ia all its ya-rio-

hraoclito, in tbe town
Df Hali-Wirv- r fhey oec- -

nn buiH'by-mC- T MaptMOt -j-

adioining hi' dwelling on Mxine street, 6 or 7
aoor south of the Court ncu.

They will eref-!l- y Repair ali lindt of U'atch-ts- ,

Clocks, and Time.l'iec:, and wrraot them
to Berform Wf II i And are nrentr "1 lo manuuc- -

Mfra-n- wW teeaL'w hkrtYof sateztilt dscri3-- i

traaaof Silver Ware, such as Spoor,, Ladlct.
Sugar Tongs, Re. " Work sent from a distance
sill be promptly executed, and aalViy returned
according tq directions.

A good assortment of JEWELRY i'! !)e kept
Coostantly on hand, hud sold bw for riA.

JAMES. B. HVMPl'N,
jyilN P.. PALM Kit.

5uitr.-ev- . Jpril '2d, 1830. 1 '
Jamea B. Ilanmton temler hi prate I'ul ac

. knovlcdrementa to the uudlic. for the liberal
patronage hitherto cktendi-- to himself individ.
t!ly. and respectfully ask a cootiniun.ce of it

to the firm of which he is .4 partner. N. B.

Those indebted to him, are eames'ly deniredto
5iidate their accounts as sonn as prsible 1 as
Ti.i tie rmrigt: mem makey
Spares should be seed np.

In the Town of Salisbury, for sale.
HIS property is pleasantly situated

in the most agreeably part ot tnc
town, and La very suitable for a small

fcmily. the lot Is spacious, and contains very
. wd gartlen, w ith much. rra. ahrtilibery ... The 1

terms can be maile easy, as the moat of the pur-ba- e

money csn be paid by note in the Bank,
.m the. usual terau of

Wishing to purchase, can apply to Mr. E. Alle-Jf- y

Of toyUlF-C-Llia-cU- T Kaq, Im ia
to make title. 1 and the terms can be

aiwwo, ii, Ki, JUi
Feb'y. iA, 18.10. OS

Windiar Chair Ued-Stea- d

MAKING.
11HE tulwcriber very reapectfu'ly informs the

that he has, and will continue .to
,WP on hand, a large supply of high, bidf'hijjh.,

rr?n ctp inc
"teriorto none in this country. Also, he intends

to Kc.gJPIlhfuid,-- fujl jwppif f,.,t.itU
"Bade.

.
- .... "

Windsor Chairs; Settees, &c. :

it'tWtn-yieeT-tw- i svf RVwatW
le subscriber will shortly have
SWEBCMRDFir BUREAUS.

t Orders from a' distance will meet with. punc.
wJ attention i and all kind of Kepairt, in hia

Ane, will meet with due attendance.
His terms will be accommodating1. Country .

' uce '.will be taken In part pay for work,
The subscriber returns bis acknowledgements

- ipr tb liberal encouragement he has heretofore
,ece,vd, and hopes to merit a continuance pf
IlAbe patiwage,-:..WM- . R. HUGHES.

SaU,lmrSt BpHl2J, IS30. , 13 .

. j cJm Wanted, a Journeyman at the above bn- -

nessi.a good workman'will meet with con--

Rod roads, and other channels of
TOrcTOrrthcy, enbaitew-tlt-o valua cJ.

land, they diminish the price of transpor
tatioti, they almost annihilate lime and
space, end, in'the fashionable -- figur-
--peich th ey artr to th e borty ptygii?li:
the vein and arteties are to the bodT--

tural. The gentleman, not conteot with
mere description of their value, has held
up to us in bold relief, the thousands of
'urnpikes constructed by Napoleon, tbe
splendid bridges, Sec. i he might have
added the 1 8,000 miles of turnpike in Eng-

land; he might have gone further back,
to the time of Louis Itih, the Grand
Monarque, and described tbe Canal of

he might have gone further
back, to Henry 4th of France, anJ spoken
of the splendid road constructed by Suiiy
frprn Paris towards Hrussels, adorned
with triple rows of clmsj nayrSir, he
migti: have gone back further still, and
poken of .the magnified.- - aqueduct of

ttOTTfe-
,- ncr Asnlirrttnrr-- .

1'his, Sir, is the splendid illiiMou wbich
charms "and captivates our people ; until
ibis shall be dispelled, they can rteter be

oroiight 10 dispmiondtc leust niog 00 the
subject. ' I wish ihe gentleman had held
up to our vtcrrorl the lame canvessf the
thousands of miles of turntiike in Vin

whr either- - go aupperless
driven by taxation to live on the least sus

and the 7000 Irishmen, the most brave
and the most persecuted people on earth,
who fubsUtr as O'Connel tr Us us, each
upon three btlf pence per day so, on
the Trench canvass, he should have rjr'e- -

enieit the road, ihe canals. 1 he bridges.
and, at the jsme tirjrt'e) the ruinous. ;Hn

dirrf fUaWstW'i'
SO, OH inc nviiioil vaiitnj-i- , no tnuuiu iiavo
nrrfsente'd tbe fcolcndii! aaueduct and the
paved Tnpyii'lnd -- It thesfnv-time- y -- be
should have told-us- , in thejejotjuenjljafu
jSuTgXSCvOt nreTrtSiFtn'

. 1. -- .i ...ir r"" . T..jrrji'
Davemciii auu rum u uiim umhsur
io iliisr shaken from the feet of "barba

rians.. Sirlet it not be supposed, that
I m hostile to pood roads and. canals 1

the gentleman may exhaust himself In

("their eulogy, and I shall not object! by
rignilui mean ici uiui""iiow
valleys

.

filled up even the Apalschian
a. a

mcmotains, ujou please, stinatieu nj tne
hand of man. The value of all this con-

cludes ncthing against my argument ; It

does not at U touch tha question at is.e

provements are to be executed, is de
rived by the contribution of the people of
the- - --M4e- U

-
sinfjtjriW-eart'- o

. .
bet -

Eggt-iwi-
li

u to this gove-fiment-
,to 6e"tedHiributecf

by us, in the foim of interntj improve
ment, If that re distribution re Wade in
proportion tbtbe respective coitributions;
tor then it Js apparent, thst the portion)
which each State would t'lua receive)
back, would be less than that which it bad!

advanced, by the amount of t!j expense
of collection ; what, then, is the only re
maining part of the alternative? Why.
Sir, that tne innst necea
saiiiy be unequal. To thosi States which
may receive mort than their proportion-

ate share, I propound this solemn quet-lio- n

: Is it retoncileable vlith the princi-
ples of justice, for them make auch sj

demand f To those which, bn the contrl- -

barer
I put this question! Are you prepared
thus to sacrifice your own interests,1 to
give up the fruits of your oVn labor, to
rr.iilv

.
the cupidity of those 'who. in thai

v - a r - ' -
distribution ol. a common fu-- , clutch at
more than the eternal pilnciplqi 0 justice)
authorize them td ask I The tfcmand of

w4 the immtttakle princtplct of Tfghf, ti
the sacrifice of the other woahtfta at waf
gill.' their self preset 1 atinn.t Sir, tha
forrat nf this argument la infinkel- - In- -

creased by the consideration! that, as ii
has already happened, so it. would molt
probably hereafter happen that the States
which contributed tho least, would; mj
precisely thoj;e which woold receive ,tho
mai--.t-

hu nresentint thw. in'mstim .at.
liber a cottrsct tnlWs'mit Vnldlighf.br
cbntra'sf." And W Iha'ta'tes w'hklv' aef .'

to be tne losers by this operation, ton-tin- ue

lonervblirKlto tb plainest dictate
of interest, affrj act as willing instfameot

scbTrws
wfiicT:TOpairTff;Tnjiir

ni, rnuft thetf not perceive, that ttarrt,
only be pressed for, by those State which)

are to profit by It ? If they were tci re-

ceive their Jdr portion they would,4 at
least as I Have said, sufTer the lose of tb
expense of collection t if they were rb
receive s than their due atiare,
loss would be greatly increased V - i'
only, then, kcauso they expect, and in-- "

tend to receive more, that they can da-er- o

it j but whatever ttry rcceTvo wW

V

V at - ".


